[Removal of NH4(+)-N from polluted water resources by bioremediation of biofilm process with elastic packing & micropore aerator].
The effect of NH4(+)-N removal in the polluted raw water of water sources by the bioremediation action of the biocontact oxidation process with the elastic packing and micropore aerator was studied in this paper. The research results showed the bioremediation process can reach a removal ratio of 64%-95% for NH4(+)-N of water sources under the condition of ordinary temperature 20 degrees C-27 degrees C, CODMn 7-14 mg/L, NH4(+)-N 0.7-2.0 mg/L in the water sources and the running parameters HRT 1.4 h, gas and water ratio 0.5:1, and DO 7-9 mg/L for the bioremediation process and a removal ratio of 40%-63% for NH4(+)-N of water sources under the condition of low temperature 7 degrees C-12 degrees C, CODMn 6-11 mg/L, NH4(+)-N 1.2-8.0 mg/L in the water sources and the running parameters HRT 1.4 h, gas and water ratio 0.5:1, and DO 8-10 mg/L for the bioremediation process.